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the soup. They cook quickly and
absorb the surplus salt. ;

When you see a married couple
coming down . the street, the one
who' is two or three steps ahead
is the one that's mad.

.iReformer (to man sprawling in
t

gutter) : "I suppose that this, sir,
is, the work of rum?"

Prostrate One: "No, sir, this is

the work of a banana-ski- n, sir!"

In the last seven months of 1936
scheduled domestic air liners flew
a total .of 35,104,000 miles, an in-

crease of 16 per cent over the cor-
responding period of 1935.

HANDY POTATO
Housewives have found the potato

to be "just what the doctor order-
ed" in more ways than one. The
following suggestions will come in
handy if clipped and placed in the
front of the cookbook or some pth-e- r

convenient place:
Henry : "I hear you stayed in a

haunted house last night. What

Nickel steel first was used in
a locomotive boiler shell in 1904.

and the engine is still giving reg-
ular service.

"Boy, your overcoat is ratheH
loild!': -- .,

"Not when I put a muffler on."

Telling The Truth
Judge : "I'll have to sentence you

to jail for a month. Have you any-
thing to say?"

Prisoner: "Yes, your honor. 1

just want to ask one favor. Please
telephone my wife and tell her I

won't be home for a month. She
never believes any of my excuses."

Frity.

To purify old lard, heat until it
smokes, then take a potato, cut it
into small slices and cook, them till
a golden brown. The potato takes
all the impurities out of the lard.

happened r : ' '

John: "About midnight a ghost
came through the wall just as if
there was ,no wall there."

Henry : "Good heavens ! What
did you do?"

John : "I went .through the op-

posite wall the same way."

McCormick - Deering
Chattanooga

Cut a potato in two parts, then
rub the windshield thoroughly with
the cut surface the next time you
have to take the car out in rainChffle Plows

Law Is Law

Country Constable : "PardoivKiss,
but swimming is not allowed in
this lake." -

City Flapper: "Why didn't you
tell me before I undressed?"

Constable: "Well, there ain't no
law' against undressin'." Saniwaxer.

or snow.

A bricklayer working on the top
of a high building accidently drop-
ped a brick on the, head of a pars-
ing colored boy. "Be careful, big
boy;" yelled, the darky, "you made
me bite my tongue."

If you find soup too'salty, cut up
a potato in small parts and add to
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Ladies' Spring Coats

C"ASY'on the plowman and easy on the mule
that's Chattanooga plow performance. Right

design of bottom, right hang of beam, and right
type of hitch insure easy handling. Moldboards
and shares of the finest iron, "Chilled the Chat-
tanooga Way," mean long wear in the sharpest,
grittiest soils.

Complete Line of Genuine Repair Parts

Macon County Supply Co.
Hardware, Mill Supplies, Farm Implements

LYMAN HIGDON AND HARVE BRYANT. Mgr..

FRANKLIN, N. C.

Beautiful Models

In Navy, Gray, Powder Blue

and all Wanted Colors

$5.95
TO

$19.95
Searaoice SaDe
ON OUR WINTER GOODS

We Want to Clean Out Our Winter
Goods and, Regardless of Price,

Everything Must Go

Chic Mannish
Suits

In Navy aiid Gray

$5.95 to $16.95

$g.98

$265
$ J.65

$J.25

95c
75c

$7.59 Ladies' Coats
at ......

$4.00 Ladies'
Silk Dresses

$2.00 and $2.50 Silk
Dresses

$2.00 Ladies'
; Sweaters

$1.50 Ladies'
Sweaters.

$1.00 Ladies
Sweaters

Hi JUST ARRIVED

New Spring Dresses

Beautiful Patterns in the Latest

Printed Silks

Children's Sweaters From

25c, 45c, 75c and 95c
Men's Sweaters From

69? 85, $1.25, $1.75, $2.48
Men's Heavy Union Suits ggC "JC

51 Men's Heavy Work Shirts 79
$1.50 Cotton Blankets, 60x74, pr. 88
36-I- n. Heavy Outing at .. . UVt
23-I- n. Heavy Outing at .. .

Heavy Chambray at ............ .. 13

Play Cloth at --.,, . ... ..... .... 7

Large 3 lb. Rolls Cotton at .. . 49

2 lb. Rolls Cotton at 39

Here You Will Find Rqal Savings

lueses BDmeinitlilhiaQ
FRANKLIN, N. C.

$3,95 to
schmm's department store

FRANKLIN, N. C.


